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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

The front of Fisher Hutler's hardware
store was painted red yesterday.

W bat lias become of the talked of Pres
byterian Sunday school excursion to Clear
water.

Ong is repairing and remodeling hi pho-
tograph gallery, and proposes to fit it up in
elegant styfe.

Stacker & rianfc are building a twenty--

six foot addition to their vvarerooni, near
the KL Scott depot.

Yesterday Uaukcr Sweet, of Cheney, pur-

chased a cry handsome galvcuircd mantle
ol Stocker & Plauk. .

Iobci & Co. 1b the name and ttvleofa
neve firm of grain bujei who ill opcuup
next week in Clearwater.

A large party ol gentlemen from Kicli
mond, Ind., reached the city yesterday, on
the hunt tor a desirable location.

John Starr, of Wichita, and Miss Dora
Walker, of Augusta, were married jester
day in the parlors of the probate court by
Judge Jcvvclt

The lollowing figures will show the re
eclpts and dlhutTcments at the county
treasurer's office up to the hour of closing
bubincks yesterday: Heccipts. $382.27. Dis-

bursements, ?io.:;o.

Charles Kusscll jestcrday caused a vv ar-

rant to be issued for the arrest of William
Kaleary, whom he charged with stealing a
gold chain. The case will be heard before
Justice Thomas

J. I). Hurrvi.. J. W. Ilartrell, in which
the former brings action to recover money
on a promissory note, is the title of u new
case filed with the clerk of the district
court yesterday.

A new oak sidewalk, dx feet wide ami
an inch and a half thick, is now being laid
on the west Mile of Fourth avenue from
Douglas to second street. Surveyor Ha Icy

set the stakes for the came jesterday.

The year-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Hows, which died of malarial fever,
was buried jesterday afternoon, the funer-
al taking place from the residence three
blocks west of the Occidental hotel.

One of the finest saddles ever put up in
this city, if not the finest and most colly,
is a saddle just completed for Dr. McCro'k-ey- ,

at the manufactory of the McCoinb
Urothers. The work was done throughout,
stamping, lettering and all by (ieo. Hear.

Forrest HofTmaster and W. K J.awrcnc,
of the new firm of 11. Iloflrnnster fc Son,
who will open a wholesale and retail shoe
home in this city, made the Kagli: a call
yestcrdsy. The new firm have leased the
Winch building, now nearly completed.

A heavy rain storm swept up tliU alley
jesterday afternoon, which was accompani-

ed by considerable wind and much light
ning and thuudcr. This makes two good
rains in till valley since Monday morning
and will prove verv beneficial to the late
corn.

HJs Kxcelleucy, the governor ofKan-a- s

and his ofiice maj have been duly
sober day bctoro yesterday, but a letter re-

ceived from his ollice yeterday by Col.
Woodcock would seem to pretty strongly
indicate that prohibition don't prohibit to
any alarming ctcul in some of the rooms
of the capitol.

W. W. Dill, vvhoe business bou-- e on
Douglas avenue near the railroad, was
sometime ago declared a nuisance by the
district court, and was closed by Fisher,
has erected a ucw siloou building in the
immediate rear of the one the key of w hicli
is carried by the sheriff.

Martin It. Clark' ban let the contiact for
building three additional new limi-c- s,

which lll make tvveutj'-thie- e liouicn held
and rented by him. Some of these build-
ings are very eomrortable and roomy, g

of siv rooms eich, located on ijoutli
Fourth avenue. The carpenters arc at
work on his new buildings.

Thursday Murray Mjers attended the
large sale of 1.. Slmp-o- n, at the latter's
farm seven miles west of this city, at which
a large number of finelv graded cattle w ere
sold. Col. Judy did the orating and M v ers
the clerking. Sucking calves sold as high
as 22 and other stnik and faun machinery
at a corresponding high figure. Mr. S.
proposes coming to the ity to educate his
children.

J. C. Daughcrty, of the Farmers and Mer-
chants' mill, has gone to Itluo Lick Spring,
Kentucky. Mr. Daughcrty goes to take
Mrs. Daughcrty to tho springs lor medical
treatment. Mrs. Daughcrty is a native or
Kentucky aud bus great faith in the waters
of Itluo Lick Springs. Who wouldn't have
faith In any spring water when they are
sick and the spring is located near where
tilth mother lives i

The sixth annual exposition of the Har-
per County Agricultural and Mechanical
association will open at Anthony on the
:trd or next month and continue three d tys,
that Is September .1, 4 and !. The indica-
tions are that the exhibition will far sur-
pass all former efforts and displnjs of the
association. Those desliinga list of the
premiums, which are very liberal, should
address Mr. John D. Ilrown, secretary,
Anthony, Kansas.

Mr. Chas. Lawrence writes us under
date of August 13th fioni Chatauu.ua New
York, about the address of liW Daily
Kagi.k, In which letter he expresses great
satisfaction that the joung Itepublicaiis of
Wichita have organised a lllainc and Lo-

gan club. He says also that the announce-
ment made that day from tho platform at
the great rrjlgiou gathering that John A.
Logan would be there in a dav or two was
greeted with the wildest enthusiasm.

Thursday night at about II o'clock as
four men of Wichita were returning to
their homes iu the eastern part of the city,
they were accosted, when between First
and Second streets, near the Santa Fe track,
by two masked men who halted the first
two and demanded them to bold up their
hands, but as the other two men rushed up
the would-b- e robbers saw that they had at
tempted a bigger job than they had calcu-
lated upon, aud immediately took to tlu-l- r

heels and hurried from tho scene. The
night was sodark the accosted men could
not recognize the thugs further than to
know that they wore masks and were me-
dium sired men. It Is quite probable that
theso men are the same persons that robbed
old man Grantham.

A ecrtatu dog fancier of this city was
waited upon yesterday by Charles Morris
who had afiue little terrier dog who-eea- rs

be wished to have clipped, and iu response
to the question, "Can jou clip this dog's
ears and do it lis good stjle," tho fancier
replied, "Ah, veil I should schmile." To
avoid hurting the dog aud have it ) rip ami
howl, the fancier proposed to give the
puppy a dose or ether He went to tho
drug store, secured some ether and gave it
to the terrier. In a few minutes the animal
was Insensible, aud the fancier then pro-ceed-

to clip Its ears, doing averynicu
Job, but after part of each ear had been re-

moved and no blood flowed, Mortis turned
to the man with the shears anil asked,
"Why don't bis ear bleed?" Val, jou
see dot was on account of the medicine,"
and so it proved, for on turning the dog
overit wasdiscovered tint he wa as dead
as a picketed mackerel.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

The board ofex-amlner-s of the Wichita
public schools will hold au examination at
the Fourth ward school house Friday and
Saturday August 22 and 2.1, IS1. In addi-t- o

the common branches applicants will be
examined in United States history and n,

and those expecting to teach in
the high schools, the branches taught in
that department. Geo. K. CAMrnKix,

Superintendent.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. McMilleu came up iroui Wellington
jesterday.

A. D. Wheeler, of Garden Plain, was
Id the city yesterday.

J. H. Scott, of Chicago, is at the Trc-mon- t,

as is alto X. J. Campbell, of St.
Louis.

II. L. Strohn, a rising young attorney
of Kingman, was in the city on bus) ness
yesterday.

C. 11. Kilmer, right of way man of the
Santa Fe company, came down from To-pe-

yesterday.

Capt. C. G. Kpperson, of the Welling-tonia- n,

was in the city yesterday on busi-

ness, and spent an hour with the Eagle.
11. U..Colcman came in last evening from

St. Louis, where he has been for several
days on business connected with the rail,
road.

Mr. W. Kenedy arrived in this cityyes-te- r

from Topeka on business connected
with the colored band. lie will return to
the capital y.

C. I). Plank's father and mother, who
have been visiting their son in this city for
the past three weeks, departed yesterday
for their home in Decatur, III.

Miss Nettie P.Taylor, who has been
visiting with Mrs. (. C. Strong, re-

turned yesterday to her home in St. Louis.
She will stop a short time with friends In

Atchison.
Mr. llartbolomew, the real estate agent

who has been making a tour ol north and
northwest Kansas, and whose letters have
appeared from time to time in these col-

umns, returned to Wichita last evening.

D. S. Wall, of Andover, was in the
city jesterday, and says the prospect for a
good corn crop was never better than at
this time. He is confident that corn in
his locality will make sity bushels to the
acre.

J. U. Kalfe, of Tlfiin, O., and W. K.
Lacj', of Waverlj', III., came iu on the
Frisco last night. They are men of mean
and are looking for farms. Mr. Kalfe says
he oflcrcd 919,000 lor a half section near
Independence, this state.

Prof. W. M. Jay, who has been con
ducting a class in the institute for the past
two weeks, will leave for his home in Well
ington While in this city the pro-

fessor made many warm friends and gained
the respect of all as an efficient educator.

Mr. 1. S. Niederlander, a prominent
merchant of Sauduskj', Ohio, and a brother
of our enterprising real estate dealer, N.
P., is now in the city, the guest of the lat-

ter. It Is the purpose of Mr. 1. S. to buy
property, engage In business, and remove
his family to this city for permanent loca
tion.

Dr. Kent, who was called to Anthony
to attend James Ilorton, who ran a lead pen-

cil into his hand, an account of which ap-

peared in the Kvgi.k, returned home yc- -

terdav. lie says that Ilorton's hand and
arm are very badly s woolen up to lbs el-

bow, but he has hopes of curing him with-
out Jiaving to amputate this member.

Kobert Itodgcrs, living Bear Sedgwick
Clly and a former resident of tin's couutj'
lias lately returned from a two v cars' stay
in merry old Kugland, thoroughly digut-e-d

with that country, and more firm than
ever In the belief that Sedgwick county is
the F.dcn ot the world. He sajs that a man
has to p iv as much for the rental of a (arm
for one j ear In Fngland, and for tithes, etc.,
as would buy a good farm iu Kausas.

Prof. Campbell, the gcutlcnian recently
elected superintendent of the public
school", has arrived in the city. Mr. Camp-
bell is a graduate ol the Onio University at
Delaware, and has hail years of experience
as a superintendent of city schools He
has been anxious to get west nndbeiome
identified with a wide-awak- e progressive
coinmiioity, and' therefore resigned the

o' one city and refused that
of another to come to Wichita. So far : a
lively situation is concerned, we opine
l'rof. Campbell will find no cause to com-

plain of Wichita. He de-ir- es and evpects
to make our citv s liools models, and not
only the lioird, but every parent, should
resolve to hold up his hands in the work.

A NOVEL SIGHT.

Hatching Chickens to Order by

Process.
the Incubator

Tho man who fathered the saving
"There Is nothing new under the sun,"
might have been a tip-to- p fellow, a good
ltepublican and all that, but it is quite ev-

ident he nev er sat on a picket fence and for
boms watched the hatching of chickens by
the Incubator process. Oh, no! He lived
in tlio-- o good, grand old days before schem-
ing politicians and hungry ministers were
abroad in the land endeavoring to reform
partj and nitiou, and seeking to rob iiino--c

ut old hens ot their glory and hum up
the matter of bring. ng fat, yellow-legge- d

pullets into the world without positive
knowledge as their piternitv. Hut those
halceou Jays arc past and
we now have peculiarly constructed
m ichlues for hatching chickens to order,
aud in rapid enough succession to make
the oldest ben in the country blu-- h with
mortification, and bring a smile ofjoy to a
whole conference of clergymen. To te

the truthfulness of the above we
do not have to site cases outside of Wich-
ita, where fat, yellow-legge- d chickens are
grown on short notice. A day or so ago
the poultry editor of the Duly Harm:
bad the good fortune to visit and
be shown through tho hennery of Mrt'uas.
Fordham In south Wichita, two doors south
of the First ward school house. Here we
found the premises alive with chickens of
various ages and of diverse colors and
breeds. About two months ago Mr, Ford-ha-

who has been experimenting for a
jearor two iu the hatching of
chickens by artificial means, se-

cured a intent hatcher, and since
then has operated it with Very gratifjlng
results, now hiving over five hundred
voting fliickcL. The Incubator he uses is
known as tho "Perfect Hatcher," aud was
purchased from the factory at Klmira, New-Yor-

for $100 and the brooder for tliirt v --

five dollars. This hatcher Is heated b) a
lamp at one end; the eggs are In travsuu-der- a

tank ol hot water, and the tempera-
ture is regulated by a metallic rod over the
cggs.whlih by its contraction or expan-
sion breaks or completes an electric circuit,
which actiug on a clockwork escapement
gives power enough to open orclosa the
ventilators. The machine- does verv- - good
work, having hatched seventy eighty
percent, of the eggs placed in It. It holds
320 eggs at a time. The chickens, as fast as
hatched, arc placed In small paper boes
lined with flannel, and kept warm until
they dry off, when they are ready for the
artificial hen. These "mothers' arc or
wood, lined with soft woolen cloth lor
feather, and the life's blood is warm water
circulating from a hcatrr In the summer
time, however, the "mothers" are dlspencd
with. In about two hours after a tray or
eggs are hatched, the chickens are removed
into whit is called the temporary nurscrj-- ,

where they arc allowed to remain Tor sev-

eral days, then they arc removed to anoth-
er machine known as the brooder, which is
heated by tcam, several pipes ruuning
through it aud distributing and giving the
required warmth to the little chickens.
which, as soon as they are old enough,
can cespe from tho brooucr Into the hen-ncr- y,

and return at their pleasure.
There are eight travs In the hatcher
containing about forty egg. each, and out
of every tray of eggs about thirty or thirtj-fiv- c

chickens are hatched. They seem to
be fully as healthy and do as well as chick-
ens hatched by a hen. and the little ones
appear to be as arrald or a hen as they
usually are or a hawk or an owl. It takes
the usual time, about twenty-on- e days, for,
the eggs to hatch, and it is one of the mo-- t i

novel and interesting tights we have ever'
looked upon to see tbe eggs or chickens in !

the various stages or hatching. Some or
the chickens were just cracking the shells,
others' heads had appeared, while other
were entirely ov.t or the shell, and unless
one stops to think they might ai well ex-
pect to see a chiekeu crawl out of an egg

which was lying around the bouse loose, ss
to see it poke its head out of the shell
while the egg lies exposed on one of these
trays. It v. Ill largely repay any one who
has never seen au incubator to call on Mr.
Fordbam aud be shown through his hennery

BOLD ROBBERY.

Tho Eacle has chronicled a number Of
irregularities during the week in the way
or shootings, robberies, etc, but for down
right check, a robbery at the Tremont
house Iu this city, beats anything yet com-

ing to our notice. S. W. Sawyer, a travel-

ing man in company with bis wife, stopped
at the Tremont yesterday, and gave tbe
landlord a satchel containing a valuable
silk dress and tome other clothing, for
which he received a duplicate check. Tbe
satchel had Mr. Sawyer's name printed
across it in a very conspicuous manner.
That, however, did not deter some sneak
thief w ho happened to be circulating on thn
cast end of Douglas avenue from plying
his trade. He watched for an opportunity,
and when the clerk stepped outside for
some purpose, entered the ofiice from
tbe hall door and walked up the avenue
with ull the pomposity of a man who owns
several townships of laud and a set
tcr dog. In one hand he carried
MrSawver's satchel with tbe check
still hanging to the handle. He stepped
onto the platform of a ear and deliberately
took the check from the satchel and handed
it to the porter of the Tremont house, who
was standing on the platform of the depot
The porter never dreamed that so honest a
looking man could be guilty of stealing;
but supposed the clerk had given the gen
tleman his satchel and neglected to take off

the check. In a couule ot hours, when Mr.
Sawjer presented the duplicate check and
requested his baggage to be brought out,
the tiick was discovered. The proprietor
or the hotel brought the telegraph into use
to head off the thief, but up to a late hour
last night, nothing had been heard c f him.

AN OLD INNOCENT.

The confidence swindles, robberies and
attempted murders that have recently oc-

curred In this city, have had a tendency to
make people rattier cautious of strangers,
and also careful as to how they publicly
exhibit any money. Yesterday morning,
however, the people at the Santa Fe pas
senger depot noticed a rather feeble-lookin-

d old gentleman wandering
up and down the platform nervouely await-
ing the coining oMbe south bound passen
ger train, and as there was a number of
strangers about the depot and the old man
from time to time took from his vest
pocket quite a large toil of bills, looking at
thim as if to satisfy his mind that they
were safe, yet at the same time displaying
them to the eves or the crowd, he was
cautioned to beware or pickpockets and
confidence men.

"What, anjbody wouldn't rob an old
man like me, would they?" he innocently
asked.

Hut the warning didn't appear to do anv
good, aud lie jogged in and out and around
tbe depot, and before long got into conver-
sation with two strangers. He was again
warned to look out for strangers, and
told that the were after his mey. '

"Hut how can they get it when I have it
In my pocket?'

'Well, jou look out," said one of the
railroad men.

"Yes, I'll look out ; but I don't want to
be uncivil, and when any one talks to me I
like to talk b ick."

llefcre long the strangers had him on the
string again, aud walked with him down
the track towards tho freight dt pot. Pretty
soon they left him iu a hurried manner and
he came sauntering up to the depot, his
uionev iu his hand.

"There!" said the railioad man, "You
let then beat jou II. nv much did vou
lend them;"

' Wall, they wanted Id to piy charges
on sonie freight," In bily replied.

"Anil vou toiked it over, of course?"
'I the 'cm a J I lull and got ?10 back."

i il, vou'll iiivn see ihe bill again."
"1 kinder hope not," buckled the old

mill "It was a counterfeit 1 found at
New ton, and belli,; as I'm old and not up
to the tricks of Wichita. 1 guess I'll get
into thee irs tieforu somebody robs me or
my clothes, ir anv one comes around
hunting for me, pie iso tell them that I have
gone to Caldwell."

LAND SLIDES.

The lollowing are lhcrcalctate tiausfers
recorded in the ollice of the register of
deeds since our lat repot t:
United States to Mary O. Owen-- ,

lit of the w qr of sec West, patent
A. S. Culvert to Geo i.iuiineimeycr,

SO acres of the w hf of these qrof
sec2-27- -l cast .',100

Win F Orreti to fjco I.immermejer,
nice in oi inc se qrot sec
east
m Perry to Kobert lingers, the n hi
orthe uc qr nfsfcS-2'i-- l west

Win Perry to llogers, W) acres oT tho
s hfofttic no ur or sec west

Win flriffeiMeiii to S Priest, piece of
rum in ste lo-ii- -i cast , ...

John Kelly to Martin I) Hlack, lots
!l3i,!i!ti. ins, titOiin Wichita street
in Wichita ...

Amos Hnuck to John T. Kellcj',
lots !.!l. il.1i;, in., !M0. 0t.', iUt, !H,
!UM, on Wlchiti st, in l.cwcllen's
add to Wichita

Jarvis J.Jouos to Cornelius Oldfathcr
U'Oacros. the undivided hr or the
s hr of see ji, also the undivided hf
of the s hf ol the n e qr of see 8, all
In tp 2). 1 w

United States to Charles S. ."snider.
tho n e qr or sec S, 25, 1 w. . .patent

C. J. O'Ker fe to 1.. H, Ferrcll, No. of
lots on Ktnporia av In Fcrrell's2d
add to Wlchiti

Cornelius Oblliither to Jarvis Jones,
the undivided hr of the shf of Fee
!. alo the undivided hf or lots 1, 2,
.", 5, in slid si t also certain lots
in -- ee 10, all in ip'Jfi, 1 w
McClecs to ('has ( Davis, M) acres,
the e IjT or the se qr ol ee
west . .

Louis A Hunker to C. W. Davis the
wlifofthe hw qrnrs.ee 2 and the e
hf ofthe so qr r see .'I all in tow

29-1- ! wet . . . .
Tlios McLean to Chas (i Davis, the e

hrof the seqr of sec we-- t .
Hugh Smith to llarav L Hill 120 acres

2,000

i,i7;

1,175

WO

M0

l.ono

5,000

il.000

01

LftllO

1,500

the n hr of tbe t qr or the qr of
the mw qrot sec east . . '.1,000

C. A. VanNiss s removing the ollice of
the clerk of tho circuit court, froi the
county building into the room in the south
cast corner or the court room building.

Srr.UIAL XOTWES.

' Attsntics.

Please read ami inwardly digest ami thru
act according!. We arc iu receipt dily
of new and h indsoiiie goods direct from the
hand" of the importers, fecured liy the sen-

ior member oi the llrni, who still lingers In
the crock'cry markets of the cast seeking
the latest tirlc-a-hra- c. We cordially invite
you all to inspect our stock. It cot noth-
ing to come anil look. Time spent here !

not lost. Sceing jg believing that we have
the finest display ot good-- i in otirlino and
offer the best Inducements to be found In
the state. Hfsr. .1 Cit ikltox.

d7.V."l

The Ageof Frognis- -

l'-- e the String eMlni: Wavaud tealiotir
fmit cans and jar without trouble. It is
alway ready. Ask your dealer for It.

mo

Ladiei approve of jour smoking Little
Joker Tobacco. ct-G- 0

FOR SALE.

Griff" Earcpis HoUl, RciUnnnt ui Cen- -

fsctioutty.

Itoinsj compelled to ro eat at an earlv
date 1 will soli im entire business- to a cash
purcba.er. or will ell tlic restaurant and
confectioueiy. I live a lease ou the build-
ing for tltiee- - voir. For particulars s.

i;. i. Gum,
St-t- r Wichita, Kan.

Xoaej to Loan at Six Psr Cent
We have money to loan at fl per cent In-

terest qn ood productive real estate, either
In the city or country, rrivilepe. granted
to pay loan due, tnd Interest pavable
annually or r. as dolred.

BRRku.&Koys.

n

So Many Won derfut Sales

"We Should Say So!"

We are not going to advertise anything wonderful. We will
tell you in plain English that we have a large stock and will make

Prices to Meet Competition!

For next two weeks we will offer

Bargains in Every Dept.

You will find our goods
other house in Wichita.

New York Store

M. KOHN & CO.

Publio8ltofOityLU.
We will acll at public auction Tues-

day, tbe 19th day August, 1684, venty-fiv- e

Iota Kord'i addition to tbe city
Wichita, situated Lawrence and Tope
ka avenue b.

i

the

any

on
ol

in of
on

Tbe bale will be lielil at the old brick
school house just north ol tbe crossing of
the St. Louis, Ft. Scott t Wichita railroad
on Lawrence avenue. 'I be talc will com
mence at one o'clock p. m.

Terms: One third cash, tbe balance in
twelve months with ten per cent, inter
est from d.iti-- . Notes to be secured by
mortgage on the premises. Plats of tbe
addition can lie seen at the office of tbe
County t'lrrk K. l Fonr Sons.

d 74--tl

To the public ol Wichita, Sedgwick
county, and all ol southwestern Kansas, I

would have jou know that I bave ceured
Mr. Uoyn, late operator for Mr. Koclier, of
Chicago, at a salary that no man In tbe
photograph business in tbe state of Kansas
is getting but him, and I guarantee you
better photos than I bave. ever turned out.
I am here to stay and propose to lead in tbe
photograph business in the city of Wichita-Uespectfull-

W. S. Kot.krh.
72-4- !

Headquarter for the sale of Hatfield
town companr lot at tbe Wicblta Land
and I.oau company's offl.-e- , Bauk of Com
merce room-- . 39-- tf

No. 88 Douglas avenue is wbere you
can rest comfortably wbll nailing for
your pictures. 32-t- f

Fast Tine and Close Cwuisctloa tla the St. Lssls.
Ft- - featt 4 WkMta R. R.

Passengers for tbe east will please bear
in mind that by taking our 6 a. m. train
they will arrive in Kansas City at 4:45 p. m.
and make close connections with all trains
for tbe east and west. Au. M. Jonks,

Agent.

STOCK 1003.

On Budrtd Hl Ftr Sail Qm4 Tmim.
The undersigned has for sale on tbe Bos-- i

ohel stock farm, two and a half mile south
east or Wicblta, one hundred bead ot
stock bogs which are good feeders.

dT.VHt I)k Hur.it Smith.

Ttnu Par Salt.

Six vvell improved farms, situated in
Milton and Murdock townships, Butler
county, Kansas. Address A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

dM-t- f

Go But rit tk St, Lnii, Ft Stttt

By Ulin; our 6.00 a. m. train pasasager
are landed in Kansas City early la tbe af-

ternoon and make rlose connections with
all trains. It Is true that vre leave early,
but passengers will go by tbe above popu-

lar route no matter what time tbe train
leaves.

For further infortatlon please call on tbe
undersigned, wbo will gladly furnish par-
ticulars. Yours truly,

27-- tf J Ad. JJ. Joxkh,
Agent.

We bave received a new supply Utile
Joker Smoking Tobacco.

0 WlCtimWltOLXSAUCaROCEKCO.

Baldwin A Ostergrea art bow ready to
photograph all wbo call at their newly fur
nished rooms. No. 98 Douglas ave. gi-t- f

Little Joker Smoking Tobacco it for tale
by all first-cla-ss dealer. 6440

Reynold's Bro's. celebrated la shoes lor
women at a reduction of seventy-Bv- e cents
per pair. Ladies, now Is tbe tlsae to get a

J pair of tbe best shoes fortes than they are
ono. JS. ALUU.

47-- tf

Telephone your order to Baugamao Jk

Freeman for back or livery. 70-- tf

bring your babies, your caildrea asd all
tbe big folks to Baldwin A OftcrgrcB't.aad
bepbotogrtpbedwiU!lghUiagapd. M-- tf

!

sold for less money than those of

'&-- . o

i t

Smoke La C'onfesiore Cuban Clear. For
sale at Swintzell A Douglass' drug store.

Go to the first stairs eaat of tbe New
York store for photographs. 33-t- f

We are raakine a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adams ft Co's. baud sewed shoes for
men. come and get a pair while they are
selling o cheap. A. AM.K.v.

Call on The Valley Land pnd Loan Co.,
over Woodman's bank, for best terms on
real estate loan.

Interest & per eent. - 51-- tl

THIS SPACE

TO

Snivey &

TUE

h:-- )

BELONGS

Wilhlte

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Go tothsmfor Larmlos. Th.r drive tb.Ir
own trams, kp good carriacM, and how
thslr property cheerfully, and ibej !! It too.

Write Xnnrs&M.

So Camyandag,

Bsttt Houm,

Valet Collections.

ft Fay Tazas.

la short, do a first --cta4 (tx rurtitoft) bnl- -

C OMca ovsr Harding A FWker's hook-stor- t.

Mala.ttrest, Wtclilu. Kansas. I6-l- n

c

Eabt,

4sjfc

sst-- i via

&.--

We
the

now. save

!

I I

At that ive will oiler in I In ISooi nml Shoe line :it or
cot. Our stock i lanre ninl ., n...

than
ninl
von

o - - - ' - .i .in 1.1 s,s, iiiv;
thii .ilt) will uu cliauce to got linnla and Slux's!

thoiit aj thev rntisl to nintu fl,- - ., i ..- -,.

Door South

A

have a full lino of

will sold very low

of Heavy, 16c
sell cont.

A big- Come and supply
Only per

&

Fall etc.,

of

A Kood a rflnd-liaii- il

gy Address II ( -- trere, t Icbita.
Kansas.

FOK
KKNT-MVante-

of 3.-- acre
water

77-- tf Cor

rnnm

to

of
J' Sedgwick county

OUR
bargain. yourself.

"WfANTKII

a renter for a stock
fenced and rnn- -

A I.. Aiitiv,
Umiglas Lawrence Av m

A for rlty property
A L Atsnv,

77-- tf Douglas and LawTenc arcs

tbe faran
A. L Aistiv,

Douglas and Lawrence arcs

In

IJ'Ott KK.VT llsir of a double house ; oc- -
by owner s three big rooms I

larce closets : Market street, this '
Ide of railroad. Enquire at house 77-- 1

U. W. C. Jones1 is a camlidattj for thn position
oi attorney, sunjeci o mo urcision or;
the ltepublican euuntjr to be
n Wichita, 0th. I! I

1 870
Ih oldr.t money lualllutlon iu the ArLaiiSM

!I

W C WOUilMAN.
W, S WOODMAN,
wn.f, c. Woodman, Ju

well

cheest

half

held

I'rrsiilent
("ashler
Larl.ler

American KxehaDgr N'at'I IrauL, Nok- - nrk
First National Itank, of Ci..rrt, Illinois
Ilank of hanu Clly, K'.n City, Missouri

Are no occnpjlnfr oar

New

No. 33 Street. i

Do a

In all it modem function

Lmh
Oa all satirfartni-- eollterahr-ra- l.

or ehsttel and Ibi- -

with tint oii'day to lire

AmI

ttr Hn tickets by the Usl'it arl laf-- .t line j
01 lusiMn lc me tronn. loorrrom in print j

Knropean pcrU, via li'ntun Uojd t
or uinara linn.

In th nr?nlvtlnn it lit t(i-(- t rkRA&
Kansat. w

nor do tern deal la tu, margin r nattitlt
Icuies Osriabort amtriftlr to the met are
of IU saecex

Its pmd'nt management we are IwiltidH
ally

ror tb protection of sTerr l:pldjril the last dollar of our fortane '

Gnlzt with many thanks our ci7i'rocs M
friends, whose with oor ;haooil '
facilities, vi thai! m tapiir to lvcrrt. awl t

kindly scch of the eeneral jHiblie a may illre
to avail thenuelvev thereof, ocr jwi.'at1
sjui oooTeoIetx nay se pnuun: if rJt, we
are respectfully yours,

vr 1

alrs from la a m. tnSp m ef

Horses Sl St

Harne-s- s L

Sccghi and Sold (h
Sales a
Sold

r7 OoqcUs) Aw w. of Water Tt--

--of-

"We Tell a Lie!"
Which accounts for our summer annual sales,
do just what we That's pays. We have

MARKED PPWNj
Everything in the store from a to a

15-- Fifteen Days! --15
To clean up our summer stock, which includes all the standard

Staple & Domestic Goods" & Notions!
--That we have in stock, at prices never reached before.- -

If wish housekeeping goods, don't miss this chance. If you
want a silk dress, we will save you money. If you require a worsted
dress for fall, now is the time to buy it.

will give rare bargains in flannels, cassimeres,
etc. Ladies, time to purchase your winter
You will pay much larger prices for them a month from

Buy your muslin now, if you would money.

Don't fail to attend
humbug this sale.

Innes & Square Dealing-- Store.

Uuder the Horseshoe.

SIXTY DAYS CLEARANCESALE

--BOOTS A.2SJ-I-
D SHOES

--A-T TMHIIE

RED FRONT SHOE STORE !

lime vou tuiythiujr
nearly from tin. l.ai inniiifo,.!,,,

lc cvtrtt cheaper
cvrr "Ot before. sidl

Fall Stork.

Tour of Ihe Postotlice.

New Goods!
CHICAGO BARGAIN HOUSE.

128 DOUGLAS VKXlK

We lately received

Ladies Muslin Underwear!
Which be at pricea.

Canton Flannels! Canton Flannels!
1,000 Yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, worth

18c, which we propose to at actual

nlng

PRICE lll-2- c.

5c. yard.

Velveteens, Colored DM, Velveteens!
Shawls, and Winter

Brothers, Promoters Low Prices.

T

and

JjVHtTUADK fann

Cor

t?OIt.SAI.KOne
Cor

and
two South

.iXXOUXCXMEXr.s.

ronniy
convention,

September

First Ark. Bank!

('nedieus Batik Building

Main

General Bantina Basiness

in lay Amount

txr-.-nl
afrommoilile Uxrowrri

from yirv

pal N'onh

legitimate
For

responsible

patrons?,

and

woooMAXASoy.

AUCTION!
Wagons Buegies,

Saddles,

Specialty.
Guaranteed as

Represented.

St.

Cannot

advertise. what

shawl

For

Dry

blankets,
cloakings, is un-
derwear.

underwerr

about

Ross's

Good Canton Flannei

Underwear, Flannels, Coming.

Hull

Val.

(.OKKbSfOSDK.NTS

Mwiey

Country
Everything

successful

shoestring

ONLY

Cemnbdsc

RIVERSfDE PARK

HE PLACE FOR PUN!

Admission Free.'
r iioitintr, Baihinir,

aorta of Aquatic Sporta
on the Itivr and X,akn

It Vi f) 0 U'k. .

(Best In the State.)

Sulnis, Cnxntt, JJjrmna-!- ,
Quoin, other sjorU In the jcrov.

Terp.ichorran exj-er- pronounce Ih. dancing
platform th l.t thev ever shook a on
nrt-clf- t reneshment fttrol Come ei
lio-l- r and have a pod time.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

T1IK

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or ;u: CdtxtT,

KrrrAllUSIIr.Pl,;

Valley Bant,, of WIehlU, invoke G33i0l&t-- 3 StOCk Sf PlSS-'Lt- l

l)lly

Mules,

you

you

lll;l:Ki;
1.AT11.

iMlOfth,

Jwajs v sj4

tnd all

and

foot

:scr

JJ-- njttf d Ytti HXtkrt3lrtit, Ultrtni
Irn;Ut Arrw J Hrf Slrtrt. t-- tt i

J. S. SMITH & CO.,

Mattress-make- rs and Generall

Upholsterers.

Crft wtfcal Jjljrj-ia)i- y. Vfia-- J

tt4 trtasatlawt BUJ. Ol4 just-- W

sl fersJlarr muU wtn, wl li swrw,

at r. HiikJi ntvsw, Us ;V-- t IX4oJi
cl.J i vTTHrtiii' Tsrmsty.fivf yrsr tpr-xx-m

I JtSiO tttri TJ-- tf

We

this

lTr.

this sale. We mean what we say. No

Don't

...:..w(.i.i,.,tii.i wJfeftiiBiiii'i'r4twliiK'ii'

N. X. T. P. O.

&4

Forget

7',

This.
I linvt' ronrliiilnl cloo out my entire stock of ,' MlaatV TC

"

ami Chililrrn

SHOKS!
HegnnlUs of Out to make room for an ettra hrg Mock of

Clothing; and Men's

and Boys Boots ! Shoes!
Thi Line will fot Slaughtered until every pair N jrouo, ami

Don't j on Forget It.

COME QUICK I
Donglas Ave, one Door Test of Citta' M.

CJHIEAPCASH STORE.
New Goods. New Styles.

Low Prices!

28 Main St. LARfMER & STINSON.

Sportsmen!
Will ploaH rntiibmbor that wo lutva a full lino of

IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

Leggings, Hats, Etc.

kvrf--

e.j

to

TRAVELLERS !

Our Stock of TrunkB in very extenniv unil cotiHltiUtof ull irradwa,

From $1.00 to Ihe Best!

Sole Leather!

ssr

VALISES ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

LADIES' 8ACHEL8 AND GENTS. CLUB BAOS ALL
THE NEW STYLES.

SHAWL- - AND SHOULDER-STRAP- S. ETC., ETC.

Give us a call, and we'll try to do you good.

""'

IN

IN

BITTING BROS.

ONE-PRIC- E "CLOTHIERS. HATTEBS & FDBHFSHIRS.

sM&

S


